1299.
April 2. Grant to David, bishop of St. Davids that upon cession or decease of Richard Wroz the advowson of the church of Lamarth shall remain to the bishop and his successors, the king having presented him to that church in forgetfulness of his grant to Thomas, sometime bishop of St. Davids, of the advowson of the churches of Karrank, Lanzañred, Trefeglos, Henvenew, Killen, Treillan, Landavruk, Landeyen, Sullen, Aberaravuel, Cogot, Lunnuchaern, Kellan, Lampeder, Lankeythau, Karavu, Medvey, Rostieu, Ledrod, Lauristud, Llampadar Should, Lankelby, Betus Bledrus, Lanneauk, Lanneyr Olhwyn, Blaynporth, Aberporth, Lantessilian, Lanyna, Lamarth, Lanerchaeron, Betus Bùouth, Estrad and Langyok in Goeria, the advowson whereof had fallen into the king's hands by the forfeiture of the patrons of those churches, to hold to him and his successors, appropriated to the churches of St. Davids and Abrewily as prebends.

April 4. Letters for Christiana de Marisco, staying in England, nominating Robert le Welshe and Hugh le Whelpelee her attorneys for two years.

April 4. Grant, for life, to Gervase de Holeweye, king's yeoman, for his long service, of the bailiwick of the custody of the forest of Bryggestok and Geytington, so that he do and answer as other keepers; as it appears by inquisition made by Hugh le Despenser, justice of the forest this side Trent, that this is one forest kept by one man appointed by the king.

April 5. Pardon to Yorvorth ap David, by reason of his services in Flanders and Westminster, Scotland, for the death of Roger de Crokesdene, and of his outlawry for the same.

April 6. The like to Cicely de Haverlant for larcenies in the island of Gerneye, and of her abjuration of the island for the same.

April 7. Pardon to John son of Richard Burnel of Langeleye, on testimony by Simon de Monte Acuto, late marshal of Bleyves, of his service in Gascouy, for the death of Isabella la Criblestere of Acton Burnel, and of his outlawry, if any, for the same.